The surveillance of prevalent Leishmania and sand fly species in endemic areas is important for prediction of the risk and expansion of leishmaniasis. In this study, we developed a polymerase chain reaction (PCR)−based method for detection of Leishmania minicircle DNA within individual sand flies. Using this method, we detected minicircle DNA in 6 (3.3%) of 183 sand flies, while 5 (3.5%) of 143 were positive for Leishmania promastigotes in the same areas by microscopic examination. The species were identified as Leishmania (Leishmania) mexicana by nucleotide sequencing of the cytochrome b gene. Additionally, all the Leishmania-positive sand flies were identified as Lutzomyia ayacuchensis by the restriction enzyme digestion of the PCR-amplified 18S ribosomal RNA gene fragments. Since this combined method is relatively easy and can process a large number of samples, it will be a powerful tool for the rapid identification of prevalent sand fly and Leishmania species as well as monitoring the infection rate in sand fly populations in endemic areas.
INTRODUCTION
Leishmaniasis is a protozoan disease caused by the genus Leishmania. It is distributed worldwide, especially in tropical and subtropical areas, and affects at least 12 million people. 1, 2 More than 20 species of Leishmania have been described as causative agents of human leishmaniases and clinical features are largely associated with the Leishmania species. 1, 2 Identification of the parasite species in endemic areas is important for both appropriate treatment and estimation of the patient's prognosis. Leishmania protozoa are transmitted by female sand flies of the genus Phlebotomus in the Old World and Lutzomyia in the New World. 3 The spread of leishmaniases depends on the distribution of the vectors and reservoir animals. There are more than 500 sand fly species, only a few of which are medically important. 3 In addition, it has been suggested that restricted sand fly species can support the development of specific species of Leishmania and consequently transmit certain ones. 3 Thus, the detection and identification of Leishmania species within naturally infected sand flies is important for prediction of the risk and expansion of the disease in endemic areas.
The infection of sand flies with Leishmania promastigotes has usually been examined by the dissection of individual sand flies by microscopy. For this purpose, sand flies should be fresh and a procedure requiring considerable skill and expertise is needed for the dissection of tiny sand flies. However, this procedure takes a relatively long time to perform and is not suitable for the examination of a large number of sand flies. Furthermore, for identification of the Leishmania species within sand flies, the isolation of parasites in culture without bacterial and/or fungal contamination is required for each dissected sand fly sample and isolated parasites are required for further zymodeme, 4 serodeme, 5,6 schizodeme 7 karyotype, 8 or polymerase chain reaction (PCR) [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] analysis. A recent study showed that Leishmania species within sand flies were successfully detected and identified in the Old World by a two-step PCR method targeting minicircle kinetoplast DNA. 23 Since 1982, we have conducted epidemiologic research on leishmaniases in the New World, especially in Ecuador. [24] [25] [26] [27] In our studies, we have shown that two species, L. (Leishmania) mexicana and L. (L.) major-like, were involved in Andean cutaneous leishmaniasis in Ecuador, and only Lutzomyia (Lu) ayacuchensis was considered to transmit these parasites although other sand fly species existed as minor populations in the endemic area. [28] [29] [30] Furthermore, the infection rate of sand flies with Leishmania protozoa in these regions was higher in the Andean regions than in lowland areas. [28] [29] [30] Our goal, using only Lutzomyia ayacuchensis, was to develop a simple method for the identification of both Leishmania and sand fly species using molecular biologic techniques including a PCR and restriction enzyme digestion of the PCR products.
In the present study, we detected Leishmania DNA within ethanol-fixed individual sand flies captured in areas of Ecuador where cutaneous leishmaniasis is endemic by PCR amplification of minicircle kinetoplast DNA. The Leishmania species were determined by PCR amplification and sequencing of the cytochrome b (Cyt b) gene. 31 Furthermore, the sand fly species were identified by additional PCR amplification of the 18S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) genes and digestion with a restriction enzyme. This method will be a powerful tool not only for mass screening of the infection rate of Leishmania in sand fly populations, but also for the rapid identification of prevalent Leishmania and sand fly species in areas endemic for leishmaniasis. ), were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium (Nissui Pharmaceuticals, Tokyo, Japan) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (Cansera International, Etobicoke Ontario, Canada), 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 units/mL of penicillin, and 100 g/mL of streptomycin at 25°C.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Parasites. Five World Health
Sand fly collection. Sand flies were caught in two Andean areas in Ecuador, Chanchan and Alausi, Province of Chimborazo, where Andean-type cutaneous leishmaniasis caused by L. (L.) mexicana and L. (L.) major-like is prevalent. [28] [29] [30] The collected sand flies were dissected and then identified at the species level based on the morphology of their spermathecae. These flies were also examined for Leishmania promastigotes by microscopy. Some of the Leishmania-positive and -negative flies dissected were processed for analysis by the PCR. Conversely, intact sand flies were individually fixed in 70% ethanol and stored for further analysis to obtain the natural infection rate of sand flies with Leishmania parasites in the study area. In a separate experiment, sand flies were also captured in lowland subtropical areas (Puerto Quito, Province of Pichincha and La Troncal, Province of Cañar) where cutaneous leishmaniasis caused by L. (V.) panamensis and L. (V.) guyanensis is dominant. These flies were also dissected and identified at the species level based on morphology, and fixed individually in 70% ethanol; the samples were used in the control study for classification of sand fly species using the present molecular technique, but not used for other purposes in this study.
Extraction of DNA. Ethanol-fixed individual sand flies were homogenized and lysed in DNA extraction buffer (150 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA, 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate) with 100 g/mL of proteinase K at 37°C for 12 hours. These samples were then extracted with phenol and chloroform followed by precipitation with ethanol. The DNA pellets were resuspended in 10 L of distilled water and 1-L portions of these DNA extracts were subjected to PCR amplification.
Polymerase chain reaction amplification. The PCR primers were designed based on the Leishmania minicircle kinetoplast DNA sequences conserved among species. The primer sequences used for amplification were 5Ј-CTRGGGGTTGGT-GTAAAATAG-3Ј (L.MC-1S) and 5Ј-TWTGAACGGGRT-TTCTG-3Ј (L.MC-1R). The reaction was carried out in a volume of 25 L using a pair of primers (0.4 M each) and 2× PCR solution (Premix Taq; Takara Bio, Shiga, Japan). After an initial denaturation at 95°C for two minutes, the PCR amplification with Leishmania minicircle kinetoplast DNAspecific primers was performed with 30 cycles of denaturation (95°C for one minute), annealing (55°C for one minute), and polymerization (72°C for one minute), followed by a final extension at 72°C for 10 minutes.
As a positive control for DNA extraction, PCR amplification was also performed with a pair of primers specific for sand fly DNA. The primers were designed based on the Lutzomyia 18S rRNA gene sequences conserved among species. The primer sequences used were 5Ј-TGCCAGTAGTTATA-TGCTTG-3Ј (Lu. 18S rRNA-1S) and 5Ј-TTACGCGCCTG-CTGCCTTCC-3Ј (Lu. 18S rRNA-1R). The PCR amplification was performed under the same condition as described earlier in this report.
For the identification of Leishmania species by a molecular biologic method, PCR amplification was performed with primers specific for the Leishmania Cyt b gene. 31 The primer sequences used were 5Ј-GGTGTAGGTTTTAGTYTAGG-3Ј (L.cyt-S) and 5Ј-CTACAATAAACAAATCATAATAT-RCAATT-3Ј (L.cyt-R). The conditions used for PCR amplification were the same as described earlier in this report.
Molecular cloning and nucleotide sequencing. The PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis on 2% agarose gels and then directly cloned into a plasmid using the pGEM-T Easy Vector System (Promega, Madison, WI). Escherichia coli XL-1 blue cells were transformed with the ligation mixture and plated onto Luria Bertani agar plates containing ampicillin (50 g/mL), 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl ␤-D-galactoside (36 g/mL), and isopropyl ␤-D-thiogalactoside (40 g/ml). Plasmid DNAs were extracted with a QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). The inserts of the plasmids were sequenced by the dideoxy chain termination method using a BigDye Terminator version 3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA).
RESULTS
Morphologic identification of sand flies.
In our epidemiologic survey, we have reported that the vector sand flies caught in two Andean areas (Chanchan and Alausi) were a unique species (Lu. ayacuchensis). 28 In the present study, we randomly divided the sand flies captured in Chanchan and Alausi into two groups: one (105 and 38 flies, respectively) was used for microscopic examination and the other (115 and 68 flies, respectively) was used for the establishment of a PCR-based detection method for Leishmania parasites. We dissected 105 and 38 sand flies captured in Chanchan and Alausi, respectively, and examined the species based on the morphology of their spermathecae. As a result, we found that all the sand flies examined were Lu. ayacuchensis, corresponding to our previous findings. 28 Sensitivity of the PCR assay. To establish a detection system for Leishmania DNA, we tested the specificity and sensitivity of our PCR method with primers specific for Leishmania minicircle kinetoplast DNA. We used as templates genomic DNA equivalent to 10, 1, or 0.1 parasites from five reference strains of Leishmania species distributed in Ecuador. As shown in Figure 1 , we could amplify minicircle kinetoplast DNA from all the Leishmania species examined and could detect 0.1−1 parasites in these species. The sensitivity is high enough to detect Leishmania promastigotes within individual sand flies. We confirmed that these amplified fragments were actually minicircle kinetoplast DNAs using a PCR-Southern blotting method with L. (L.) mexicana minicircle kinetoplast DNA probe and nucleotide sequencing of the PCR products.
Molecular cloning and sequencing of sand fly 18S rRNA genes. We designed a pair of primers based on reported conserved sequences of the Lutzomyia 18S rRNA gene. In addition to DNA from Lu. ayacuchensis, we also used DNA samples from other sand fly species such as Lu. hartmanni, Lu. trapidoi, Lu. panamensis, and Lu. gomezi as templates to assess if 18S rRNA genes of other species can be amplified with the primers used. Electrophoresis of each PCR product gave a single DNA band with an expected size of approximately 450 basepairs in all samples. The nucleotide sequences of these DNA fragments showed that all were a part of the 18S rRNA gene of Lutzomyia species judging from homology with counterparts of Lu. geniculata, Lu. longipalpis, Lu. nunez-tovari anglesi, Lu. toroensis, Lu. vattieri, and Lu. verrucarum (95.8−99.3%) ( Figure 2) . Thus, the primers designed in this study were shown to react with 18S rRNA genes from a wide variety of sand fly species.
Detection of Leishmania and Lutzomyia DNA from individual ethanol-fixed sand flies by PCR. We dissected 105 and 38 sand flies captured in Chanchan and Alausi, respectively, and examined them for Leishmania promastigotes within their gut by microscopy. Two of 105 flies (1.9%) from Chanchan and 3 of 38 flies (7.9%) from Alausi were positive for Leishmania promastigotes in the foregut and midgut (Table 1) .
For detection of Leishmania and Lutzomyia DNA, we performed a PCR using Leishmania minicircle kinetoplast DNAspecific and sand fly 18S rRNA gene-specific primers in microscopically ascertained Leishmania-positive or -negative sand fly samples. A distinct DNA band of apptoximately 700 basepairs corresponding to minicircle kinetoplast DNA was detected in a Leishmania-positive sand fly sample (Figure 3 , lane 1) but not in a negative one (Figure 3, lane 3) , although sand fly 18S rRNA genes were detected in both samples (Figure 3, lanes 2 and 4) . In additional trials, to avoid any chance of contamination among samples at material collections, DNAs were extracted from the other group of individual intact sand flies without dissection (destruction) and subjected to PCR analysis for the detection of Leishmania parasites as described earlier. Using this method, we found that 2 of 115 flies (1.7%) from Chanchan and 4 of 68 flies (5.9%) from Alausi were positive for Leishmania DNA (Table 1 ). These DNA fragments were confirmed to be the minicircle kinetoplast DNAs by PCR-Southern blotting analysis using the L. (L.) mexicana minicircle kinetoplast DNA probe and/or by nucleotide sequencing of the PCR products.
Classification of sand fly species. Since the classification of sand fly species based on morphology requires considerable expertise, we attempted to apply molecular biologic methods for this purpose. During the sequence analyses of sand fly 18S rRNA genes, we found that PCR fragments from Lu. ayacuchensis, but not those from Lu. hartmanni, Lu. trapidoi, Lu. panamensis, and Lu. gomezi, have a digestion site (GT/ AC) for the restriction enzyme Afa I at nucleotides 297-300 ( Figure 2) . Thus, the PCR fragments from Lu. ayacuchensis, but not other species of sand flies, were expected to be cut into 137-and 268-basepair fragments with this enzyme. The enzyme Afa I cut all 18S rRNA gene fragments from Leishmania-positive sand flies ( Figure 4 , lanes 1−6) as well as those from Lu. ayacuchensis (Figure 4, lanes 7) , but not those from any other species captured in lowland subtropical areas of Ecuador for the separate experiment ( Figure 4, lanes 8−11) . Furthermore, nucleotide sequence analyses of these fragments were carried out and the sequences from Leishmaniapositive sand flies were all identical with those from Lu. ayacuchensis. These results indicated that the Leishmania-positive sand flies captured in this study were all Lu. ayacuchensis, corresponding to our previous findings. 28 Identification of Leishmania species by analysis of the Cyt b gene. In the next step, we identified the Leishmania species detected within individual sand flies by using a recently established method to analyze the Leishmania Cyt b gene. 31 Thirty cycles of PCR amplification, which was the same number used for the detection of Leishmania minicircle kinetoplast DNA, were performed with Cyt b gene-specific primers, and the PCR products were subjected to electrophoresis. The result showed that four of six Leishmania minicircle kinetoplast DNA-positive samples were positive for Leishmania the Cyt b gene ( Figure 5 ). Furthermore, we performed 40 cycles of the PCR with these primers to obtain a more sensitive result; one sample was positive and the rest were negative in this assay. Nucleotide sequence analyses of these DNA fragments were performed and their sequences showed the highest homology with the Cyt b gene of L. (L.) mexicana (98.4− 98.5%) when compared with those of other species (88.7−96.9%). Thus, the parasites detected within individual sand flies caught in Chanchan and Alausi were all L. (L.) mexicana. This result was consistent with our previous findings that the Andean-type cutaneous leishmaniasis observed in these areas was caused by L. (L.) mexicana. 29 
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we established a sensitive method for detecting Leishmania protozoa by PCR using primers specific for Leishmania minicircle kinetoplast DNA and detected Leishmania organisms within naturally infected individual sand flies. Furthermore, we showed that these Leishmaniapositive sand flies were all Lu. ayacuchensis by analyzing their 18S rRNA gene fragments. We also attempted to identify the Leishmania species within infected sand flies by an analysis of their Cyt b gene sequences and successfully identified five of six minicircle DNA-positive samples.
To determine successful DNA extraction from each sand fly, we designed primers specific for the Lutzomyia 18S rRNA gene and performed PCR amplification since this gene is well conserved among species and the sequences were available for six Lutzomyia species: Lu. geniculata, Lu. longipalpis, Lu. nunez-tovari anglesi, Lu. toroensis, Lu. vattieri, and Lu. verrucarum. As templates, we used DNA samples from Lu. hartmanni, Lu. trapidoi, Lu. panamensis, and Lu. gomezi, as well as Lu. ayacuchensis, to see if we could detect 18S rRNA genes in a variety of species. The sequence analyses of amplified DNA showed that all fragments contained parts of 18S rRNA genes, indicating that the primers designed in this study were specific for at least 11 Lutzomyia species in the amplification of 18S rRNA genes. Furthermore, we searched 18S rRNA gene sequences of the Old World (Phlebotomus 32, 33 ) sand flies and found that these primers also reacted with the counterparts of all 10 species. These results strongly suggested that these sequences were conserved among species in both Lutzomyia and Phlebotomus, and the primers designed can be used as a positive control for DNA extraction in all species of sand flies.
Currently, sand fly species are identified principally based on their morphologic characteristics, mainly internal structures, such as spermatheca, cibarium, and pharynx in females and terminal genitalia in males. This method requires refined storage conditions for samples, a highly skilled technique, and taxonomic expertise. Recently, a molecular biologic technique was used to study the systematics and evolution of sand flies in the Old World, and a method for typing phlebotomine sand flies by use of a PCR and restriction enzyme digestion of the 18S rRNA gene was reported. 32 Thus, molecular biologic methods will be a powerful tool in sand fly taxonomy in the near future. In this study, we analyzed 18S rRNA gene sequences from five sand fly species including a unique species in Andean regions (Lu. ayacuchensis) and found a unique site of digestion with the restriction enzyme Afa I in the sequences from Lu. ayacuchensis. We carried out Afa I digestion of PCR-amplified 18S rRNA gene fragments and showed that the enzyme cut all fragments from Leishmania-positive sand flies, as well as from Lu. ayacuchensis, but not those from any other species captured in this study. Furthermore, nucleotide sequences of the fragments from Leishmaniapositive sand flies were all identical with those from Lu. ayacuchensis, indicating that the Leishmania-positive sand flies captured in this study were all Lu. ayacuchensis. These results suggested that Afa I digestion analysis of PCR-amplified 18S rRNA fragments is helpful in confirming the identity of species such as Lu. ayacuchensis, at least in these Andean areas. Further investigations are required for the practical use of this sand fly typing method for taxonomy; however, it may be possible in the near future to classify sand fly species in the New World by modifying this method, even though many more species exist in the New World than in the Old World. 3 In this study, we could detect Leishmania DNA equivalent to 0.1-1 parasites in all species by the PCR protocol, although the sensitivity was somewhat different among species. The difference in the size of amplified fragments among species may reflect the size of the dominant minicircle kinetoplast DNA in the strain since such DNA varies between 0.75 and 1 kilobasepairs in length. 19,34−36 Each DNA sample extracted from individual sand flies was resuspended in 10 L of distilled water and 1-L portions of these extracts were used for PCR amplification. Thus, we can detect Leishmania if each sand fly is infected with 1-10 parasites. This sensitivity is high enough to detect Leishmania promastigotes within individual sand flies. We applied this method to the detection of Leishmania protozoa from individual ethanol-fixed sand flies captured in Andean areas where Andean-type cutaneous leishmaniasis is endemic. 26, 29 The results were comparable with those obtained by the microscopic examination of dissected flies, indicating that this method is practical for monitoring the Leishmania infection rate of sand flies in endemic areas. The advantages of this method are as follows; 1) the sensitivity is high, 2) not only fresh samples but also ethanol-fixed ones are available, 3) no special skills or expertise are required, and 4) a large number of specimens can be processed with limited effort. Recently, Leishmania species within sand flies were reported to be detected and identified by a two-step PCR method targeting minicircle kinetoplast DNA in the Old World. 23 Minicircle DNAs have been generally used as a target gene for the identification of Leishmania species by molecular biologic methods, although they have variations in their sequences. 19,34−36 More recently, the sequences of Cyt b genes from various Leishmania species were assessed and shown to be a very good standard for determination of the species. 31 In the present study, we successfully identified the Leishmania species in five of six minicircle DNA-positive samples using this newly established method. The copy numbers of maxicircle DNA encoding Cyt b and minicircle DNA per parasite are reported to be 20−50 and approximately 10,000, respectively, 37 and the different sensitivities of PCR amplification between minicircle DNA and the Cyt b gene may reflect mainly the amount of target DNA per parasite. Further studies on the development of a nested-PCR method may solve this problem. Thus, the method established in this study, which detects Leishmania minicircle kinetoplast DNA and identifies the species through an analysis of Cyt b gene sequences, may be the best way to detect and identify Leishmania within individual sand flies using a molecular biologic technique.
In conclusion, we detected and identified Leishmania protozoa within naturally infected individual sand flies using PCR-and DNA sequencing-based methods. In addition, we showed that Leishmania-positive sand flies were all Lu. ayacuchensis by analyzing their 18S rRNA gene fragments. This method is relatively easy to perform and can process a large number of samples with limited effort when compared with conventional microscopic examination after dissection. Thus, it will be a powerful tool not only for monitoring the Leishmania infection rate in sand fly populations, but also for the rapid identification of both prevalent Leishmania and sand fly species in endemic areas.
